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No. 10 Help put : ·~x~: bnck into·. Chr:tstmas l November JO, 1962 
NmrJS BRIEFS 
-Intra.mural Basketball , 
Deadline December -5 · 
Get on a toam1 
(8-man squads) 
--Christmas Play Cast 
Margot-Tish Ahern 
M~ry--Dianne Stillman , 
Elise--Anne Elliston 
Frau Schmidt--Mary Ann Worbinsld 
Trude--Regina Hyitt 
Se crotaric s--J udy Molll'.un 
Barbara fitzor 
Hcnnan--Mike Cancilla 
· Carl--Bob Cempboll 
.Otto--Larry Clemons 
The Mayor--Tom Widner 
CONGRATULATIONSl 
--ONE ACT 
Play Festival 
December l .& 2 
.Tickots--35¢ i· 
-NF Council Meeting · 
Sunday, ·Dec. 2 
Feature spcr.kert :Fathor P.· J • Smith 
Subject: nThe Ecumenical Council" 
Time: -1:30 P .M. 
--Juniors1 
Pick Up your :cnps ·and gQWns todayl 
Room 305 
--Have you seen the ·Me.ril'n College 
-,. postcards in your friendly 
neighborhood bookstore? 
--Bake Sale 1 
Dec. 5 
11:00-1:00 
In 'front or Cri.fct.oria 
Stock up on goodiosl 
· - To tho ·students o·f Marinn College 
Todnyi Thursday, at· ll:JO·A.M. I 
' witnessed tho most grnti£nng display 
.0£_ '.achool spirit: in my two .. years at . 
< Mar.inn. /l>9ut: .100 1s·tudcnts gathered· 
· · · in- front: of tho Gymnasiunt and i chooroti 
.- for e: Marien yictory war Franklin. 
The most ironical part is the fnct 
thnt it w~s the result of a poster in 
the mixed-lounge which wns put up in 
mockcr.1 of the so-called lack of spirit 
tit ·Marinn • . ·However, tho aiu~ent:~y .and 
vigor of the student& wh.o ,;,m;:-3-: presont 
revteeled· ·that MP.rian has a dt;_op· and 
true spir:tt., I hope therC' wi~l be 
more pcp ir~llics in -the future. · 
t 
Robert Campb9ll. 
Edi.tors.' ·note: Htly Bob:--y:ou go;ln t·. into 
polltios. or somcth:tn.~ ?. You·1ve-get ~ 
votc1 . 
CARBON applauds~ . 
} ' ";_} .' • I 
Ct'.rolyn~ Koch on her 2-0th .-:t,.irthday 
tod~y. 
;:, ·· 
Our pep rnlly-ersl 
~ ~ ; . . . .. .. 
Mike Hughes, for _mak~e taos~ gelicious 
broekfnst doughnut.s • • . Ji.ll · :qon~rosidents 
may purchnso thoni _ in the, Pere •. 
Mr.. Dyor, for providing. tbe :nuns with 
cxt.rD.o:rdinl'.I'y · sc;rvico -nnd ·fabulous , 
cuisine. 
.. 
CJJlBON ~is sos: -. 
Mary Ellen Stead for not .being altruis-
tic in making her plans for . this week-
.. dnd. 
l"]l those who have to look up the 
moaning of altruistic. 
:··· 
. . . 
N~. 10· .. 
• 'I l : ; 
-· .. tT~. ClJU30N · November. 3:0-~ ·-1962~ 
-:-----------~ ...... ----------------------··---~---· --·· --~ ~... . 
. / 
' EDITORIAL · \ 
. Our committ"el!° _on-- soeiai orlls, •has: n·ot g:tve'n -us a report for many weeks 
·n~w.,,· and for this.,.you: ·should be · comhle_nde·d. ·· HHbwcverj last week they caine 
bounding -into our ··office with, some shocking nowsl .. It s.er..ms. that -the · -pur-
pose -of -a -eerta-in---room -in -OlW '1dministr~.tion .. building.~1s .. being .. :violato.d by 
e. e:roup of students who may not know its purpose. The P.Z.l..DING R.OOM, good 
. people- , is" just -.what its riame implies .· ..,; a room . for · reeding~ . studJdng ' ' 
or similitr e:ctivity. -The school" has th6tfghtfully provided its t"tU:de·nts with 
qnite a number of pll'.ces for "socializing.," namely th0 men's and women's 
lounges, the Mixed · Lounge ,and the Pere • 
. The ·· ·reading room has. its:-' regular group of students,- and the got rc~ther 
highly incensed nt the thought ,of a ·group of loudmouth kicls, discussing -n 
ne,1 hair-do, the ·cute now ten.char.,, or last nicht I s pe.rty while :they are· 
attempting. iritelle·ctual pursuitsi 'Tho committee hns roccommcndod leniency 
in ' this ·first 'Warning, bccmlSo many ;of tho guilty students wish to plead · 
ianorancc-. This time we 111 ·just ask- you to keep it down to n low roar. 
: 1tHarkl: .. the hare lipped angels sing,'" 
Afl yes · kiddli.eft.tt·:!J' that merriest 
s.Ja·son of the year again:.. Good ·old .· 
Christmas time -, when· ·evonyone ·should· 
think ,about giving and virtue: of 
generosity. It's none too soon to 
start s2.ving for end thinking of 
Christmas gifts for the C.l.RBON 
. ed:!tor$. · To 0 facilitato your tshop-;. 
· ___ p;i.ng, we ·have re:gisterod in sane of 
tho better stores around town. :If 
you have an cvorsion ·to the material-
istic concept of Christmas:, a nico; 
tre.nscoridcntal gift like money will -
also be appreciated ' . 
1~ Ci~BON EDITORS GIFT SHOPPING GUIDE 
For Donnr. : A now windshiold for her 
car so there will be '·more ro·om for 
pr.rking tickets • . A ·Cetholic in- · · 
tcllcctu~l ' thotight. 
For Mike: -Those new fangled -inven- . 
tions ·c·alled razors. Just any in-
tolloctual thought. 
for Denny: l book on how to walk in-
·~o ckss propGrly, when ·1ate. Just 
any thought. 
~~ * * . 
No one can say that our Student ~oard 
rresidont is lacking in school spirit• 
d~: d . you see th~ sign ho mnde for ~e: 
front of the b~okstore? 
J .D.M. · 
SPORTS 
The Marian Maids defeated 
Franklin ·College on the hardwood·· 
Thursday, by a score of 46 - 16.: 
Congrc.tulc.ti,ons to Cnrol Roell 
who totnled 21 points for ·tho maid~. 
* 
FROSH HIJTDED SURPRISE 
---------
Yesterday at 10:30 1 • .M., tho 
Freshm~n Clnss of Marian. College waa 
given tho surprise of its young life ·. 
Report :· cards wore givol'l out., and .·sad 
t~ scy, the ·rcsults _wore _anything but 
· gocd· • .. Tho bvorall gr~d&-point ~vero.go 
was ttslight1y higher thari the avereg0 
of 40 blind chimp~mzees" with -the 
mc.jority of the grr;des bord~ring on : 
oblivion. The numbe r of F'-s ·- bordered 
on infinity. College is a bit more 
dif ferer:it than you cnce imagined, . L·, 
isn't it Freshies? Now put ·down that 
pool cue and ·_get 'to workl 
J.D.M. 
GRIZZLIES DUMP KNIGHTS 
____,_,,__ -- ---
It wr.s a foul game in more we.ys than 
one. Four of our aces were. out ·on . fouls 
before the grune :endod, and the 39 
points amassed by Franklin were the 
rosult of 10 field go~ls and 19 foul 
shots. The final score wrs 79-68. 
